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I IN AN OBSER VA TION
I PLANE

permitting my somewhat1WAS
imagination to wing its

B' way on an observation flight when I

H was suddenly called back to earth by
H my little gray friend from the Mental
H Hospital. I had not expected to see
H him again so soon, for I presumed
H that he was consulting every day with
H his asylum associates about his plans
H to run tor the legislature on the Dem- -

H ocratic ticket. He tiptoed softly to &

H chair, glancing furtively toward the
H door several times as if he feared be- -

H ing followed. Before seating himself
H he beamed at mo mysteriously and
H winked three times slowly.

H "Sign of the lodge?" I inquired.
H "Precisely," he said. "Look at this."
H Thereupon he removed his overcoat
H and displayed as proudly as might be

H on his hollow chest a red ribbon
H streaked with yellow. Attached to

H the ribbon by a tiny gold chain was
H a chestnut.

H "It's a new order we formed in
H honor of Taft. It is called 'League of
H International Nuts to Enforce War."
H "What's the kernel of the great
H idea?" I said, shrieking with Luighter

M at my excellent joke.
B "I can see that you will be one of

H us," said the little gray man appro v--

H ingly. "Naturally the idea makes an
M instant appeal to everyone who is
M mentally constituted as wo are."
M "And who are you?" I asked, sober
B ing up I mean sobering down.
B "The idea is mine, of course," said
fl my visitor, "but everyone at the men- -

m tal hospital joined the other evening.
M As soon as it was moved and carried
M that we admit members from the out- -

side world I proposed your name."
H "How did it take?"
M "Magnificent. The vote was unani- -

H mous."1

H "Well, well," I said, groping( for air
H and an idea. "Then I ara-- a membor
M of the 'League of International Nuts?"
H ."One of our greatest minds j' we

H are delighted to welcome you," ho re- -

H
M "But i had nothing to say, in the
H matter'," I said la a. tone of gentle re- -

H "Absolutely unnecessary," he re--

H plied. 'You see we force our views- -

H on everybody else, painlessly if pos- -

H sible, but we will use firearms if nee- -

H essary." ,

M I detected a glitter in the,' little
H man's left eye which gave me a thrill

of fear and I hastened to humor him.
"I prefer mine painless," I safd.
He smiled in his old cherubic way

and I knew that our interview would
be pleasant until I made another bad
break.

"Our motto is rather nifty, I

think," he said. "It is: 'Give us peace
or ws'll give you hell'."

"Very forcible, indeed," I hastened
to say. "Your idea, I presuhie."

"Not altogether. It is mine and
Taft's. I called on Mr. Taft when he
was here and wo formulated it to-

gether. He said 'Give us peace' very
oratorically just like that and I
roared back 'or we'll give him hell.'
And our motto was made."

"I presume you attended the big
Taft meetiiiK?" I said.

"I arranged it," he rejoined proudly.
"Then much is explained," I said.
"Yes," he bubbled on, "I was the

one that suggested everybody who
contribtued should be given reserve
seats. I argued that we would have
all our friends in reserve seats and
anyone who disagreed with us would
be forced to go way off somewhere
and sit down. Guess that was enforc-
ing peace, eh?"

The little man seemed to be enjoy-

ing his joke so hugely that I joined
in with a will.

"That's our spirit from top to bot-

tom," ho said. "Make everybody
peaceful by force. If they get ob
streperous crush them."

"Wasn't that the kaiser's idea?" I
Inquired dubiously.

"Of course," said my visitor. "The
kaiser's a nut, too. He'll be one rf

us, never fear. The League of Na-

tions and the League to Enforce
Peace maintain that the world must
be ruled by might. If the other fel-

low doesn't want to be ruled that way,
squash him."

"Unpleasant for the other fellow," I
opined.

"Unpleasant, of course, but you
don't suppose that the nation p which
won the victory Great . ,.v
Prance, Italy, Japan and tl .

States are going to let an .' --

away the fruits of victor .

"I thought that the Lc . -

tions was founded to make
all over the world," I sai I

rather warmly, resenting this sudden
revival of the doctrine that, might
makes right. -

"Justice, ny eye," said the little

man in a way that nettled me greatly.
"'Did you read Section 10 of the con-

stitution of the .League of Nations?"
Certainly I did. I can quote it to

you: 'The high contracting parties
shall undertake to respect and pre-

serve, as against external aggression,
the territorial integrity and existing
political independence of all the
states members of the league'."

"Good," said the little man. "That
means that if India rebels against
Great Britain the United States must
help put down the revolt."

"Sheer stupidity," I cried. "It plain-
ly says 'as against external aggres-
sion'."

"You should take a course at the
mental hospital; It would do you
good," said my visitor gravely. "India
could ndt carry on a rebellion unless
outside powers shipped in arms. That
would bo external agression, wouldn't
it?"

"But the League of Nations is not
the League to Enforce Peace," I said
heatedly. "You know perfectly well
that the United States would not be
required to help Great Britain with
warships and troops. That part is
voluntary"

The little gray man smiled wanly.
"If the United States did not help'

with arms it would be dishonorable
It is bound to help preserve the terri-
torial integrity of Great Britain. If it
refused arms, when arms were neces-
sary, it would not be playing the game
fairly."

"I think everything will be all
right," I said lamely.

"Certainly everything will be all
right," said my caller. "Great Brit-
ain, Japan and Italy are going to rule
the world."

"It is easy to pick flaws," I said,
"but most of them are mere fly specks.
The League of Nations is simple and
workable. It provides for the settle-
ment of disputes by an executive
council or by arbitration. If a nation
fears that the executive council will
be one-side- d it can submit the dispute
to arbitration. In case an outlawed
nation must be subdued the United
States need not furnish soldiers at all.
It can confine itself to the economic
boycott. The covenant also provides
for three months cooling time and for
disarmament. Thus all the nations
will be banded together for justice,
liberty and equality. It Is a magnifi-
cent covenant and makes the world
safe for democracy. Hurrah for de-

mocracy!'"
"Banzai, and also three sneers for

Japan," said my listener with a sar-

castic grin.
"Leave Japan out of it," I snapped,

seeing that my eloquence had so little
moved him.

"But Japan is In it," he protested
iildly. "Japan with its autocrat by
ho grace of some oriental god who

hates the white races.
"But Japan can do nothing by it-

self."
"Japan will be aided by the Brit-

ish and Italian monarchies. That
will make the executive council three
monarchies against two democracies."

"I gather that you are opposed to
the League of Nations," I said with a

weak attempt at sarcasmv "I 'have yet
to see a critic of it.who had anything
constructive to offer."

"That is where my League for War
comes in," said my visito:

"What wo want is peace," I cried. (X
"That is what Taft wants."

The little man held up his hand as
if in protest. I

"Mr. Taft is a friend of, mine," he
said, "and I won't have him slan-

dered." - ,'
"Taft is a fine fellow, splendid," I

said, warming up again. "Everybody
likes him. So able, so genial''

"So warlike," said the little man
ending my sentence in a way that
made me angry.

"Warlike, you ass," I cried. "His
league is to enforce peace." l

"Yes, by war," said my critic benign-
ly. "I called on Mr. Taft when he
was here and asked him to join my
league." -

"What did he say?"
"He laughed and said that the ob-

jects were much the same, but that he
would stick by his league because It
was better advertised and financed."

"But, tell mo," I interjected, "the
objects of your League for War?"'

"With pleasure. When the United
States entered the great war it en-- )

tered into a contract. It obligated it-

self not only to fight for victory, but
to make a treaty of peace and enforce
that treaty. That treaty will set
up some twenty new nations and sov-

ereignties. Some of these nations are
already fighting among themselves.
The Poles are fighting the Germans,
the Bolsheviki, the Ukranians, the
Czecho-Slovak- s and other Slavs. We
are under contract to establish Poland
as an independent nation, to

Serbia, to set up a Czecho-Slova- k

nation, a Jugo-Sla- nation, to carve
Ukrania and perhaps some other
states from Russia, to give Roumania
part of Russia and part of Hungary, to
give Greece some isles of the sea and
part of Asia Minor, to set up Arabia,
Palestine and Armenia. All this will
be embodied in the treaty of peace and
we must enforce it." '

"Excuse me for interrupting," I said.
"We have been invited to take cliarge
of one of the Asia Minor states as a I
mandatory, but we don't have to do it.
In fact, we don't have to send troops
anywhere unless we want to."

I had allowed a note of triumph to jl
creep into my tone, but I noted with w

surprise and disappointment that my
friend was eyeing me with pity and
contempt.

"My friend," he said, leaning forward
earnestly, "if we don't have to do 'any
of these things, why join the league?"

The question was so unexpected
that I scratched my cranium with such
a look of amazement that the little
man laughed heartily.

"I got you there," he said.
"Well, what does your league pro-

pose to do?" I inquired sulkily.
"Same as Taft's. As he said, 'we w

are up against it.' We have agreed to
do certain things and we are bound in
honor to go through with them. YIe

would do it by what he calls a Ler
to Enforce Peace. That is mere cam-

ouflage. I call things by their right
names and establish the honest

I


